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COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY NOTES
CHANGES IN COMPASS VARIATIONS

Washington, 1). ('., Feb. 3.-'"Tru,, as

the magnetic needle to the h!cl" is a

familiar saying. How untrue It is nuty
be learned from a current puichlation

by the coast and gecdetic survey, de-
partment of commecrce and laoer, con-
taining tables showing the halnges
that have taken place in tict' dlir'ction
of the magnetic needle :n cvery aee'-
tion of the United States from 1750 to
1910. These tables are cc'c'clnilllJicidc

by an Islgonic mnap of ct lial nI InIIgneti it
declination, or variation of the clillm-
puss, Is it is yet sometim,'s spokl.n of,'
from 'tic th ind surveys ancld otihers

may obtain the nlcgnetlic dclltcnatllin cct
the prese.nt time In their locality in
whatever part of thie i'nlitd $Uttes it
may be.

That the places wchere the inagnctic
needle does pointt trcue t the pole nre
limited to a small r.gicon of the earth
is well known to land wcrv'.ycor4, navi-
gatorf and explorers., who, n ith puillr-
sult of their clit lic, chave to he giddc
hy the indlca'cthis of thie' c'nlpasc
needle.

A Historical Instance.
History furnishes interesting In-

stances of the early ignorance. of ticsi
tact. On Septemhner 13, 14L2. conster-
nation prevailed cnccong the wsalliorn on
board ('olunlmbllH' hinl when it \vas ni,-
ticed for the first time' that the c'cnc,-
plass needle, instcad ,of pointing ca little
east of the north stnr its it had clcnc,
all along since their leaving Hcurlcllocan
shores though to he sure, bcy a gradtl-
ally diminishling amonunt, thein pointed
somewhat wtst wet of the north star, ccandl
continued ti do so as the ship pcssu~nl
to the westilctrd, Thuls It was that
('olunclbus on lins first \'oyage not only
discovered a nlew world, but cliso the
Important practlical fact that the cocn-
pass needle not only does not point
true to the pole but that it varl2s in
its direction from place to place. TIe.
fore that time the deviation of the
needle fronm the true north was coin-
sldered due to the imperfeetton In the
mechanical construction of the mag-
netic needles, and was not before rceo-,.
niled as a distinct scientific fact. In-
cidentaily it may also he stated that
diiting 'this first voyage Columbus
ijised through one place, a little west

of ayal Island, Azores, where the
i to potIrjed to the true north, and a

few years later Seha|tion (lahct ob-
served another such place somewhat
farther to the north, the observations
of' the two thus roughly locating for
the first time an agonic line, or line
'6f ,' magnetic declination.

•swery of Magnettlo Deelination
*"'i earliest observations on land of

the'fet that the magnetle needle doec
net polnt' egetly "true to the pole"
3pDeitf to. have been made by George
Hlarts ln, a maker of compass sun-
'dials, thao, Ut aout' the year 1570
found that at Romte thei needle polnted
is't "dvgte liewit' 6 tb'le ~orth. About

125 yeara later, after olservatlons of v
the declination of the needle from the I
true noth and south line began to mul- a
tiply, it was found that at London, be-
tween 1580, the date of the first decrl- N
nation observations at that place, and n
1634 the needle had changed its direr-l-
tion of pointing from l11i degree-s east
to 4 deagr.ees eat. or a c~lange t, the
westward t of 7 degrees. Thus nn-Iothetr Ilmportant tphenomenon Wt!an dl5-

Ico.vered, the cause of twhicth remuln ns
without Uadeiquate solution iup to the r
present time, though some of the best e
minds through the intervening years t
have studied it. This phenomienon Is a
the so-callted seclt hr varlntilon of the {
earth's magnetism, hy the at tion of I
whiech changes of varying magnitudes e
are c(ontlinutllsly oentrring in the lls- I
trilution of tihe earth's magnetism.•
The continual tobservtlion and study a
of these changOes and the correction of
magnetic chnrts, a1s, fir example, the
lin(es f e('tual illlgnaeti(c dellinationl i
silltpletlIi to navigatlrs, follotw ls t eon- n i

(lequ'nctle.

Changes at London. it
'fTo illustrate the ,, agnitude oif the

aiolive-mlllntliloned change, and Its prlac-
thial effect tpoil) huliiman affairs: The
iiIlagnetlle needle at Ia intlin continued
to, driminish its tistierly earing untill
allut 1660 when it pollintied due north,
but contiliillig, howvever, Its movement
ito (IIl westwar d v tlil mItt, slilOneit.ere behi
t lue-n tliih yi-ars 1kiO nlinl 1820, it
ili•nted about 24 degreis to the wentl
oif tr i northi, at whi-h tinme, its 4mo-
tion wBlts reversed, and now it pointls
llilout 1,

i14 degreei \west. 'Thius, from
I1S81 to alnout 112, or in iiiniterval
of 233 years, the mIgnoiet needle at
Lolidon chalngiied its diirecttlin from lllt
degrees -aslit tlo ailolut 24 dgrees wiest,
or a totlil of about 35 degreei to thle
westward.

At sIllton In 175'0, the nervlle pointed
iiabout 7 3-4 degrees west, doecreasing to
t inlllmllim of about 6 3-4 deitgrees in
I17il. HSinct' about 1795 the westerly
hearing of the needle hals bleOn itn-
c(reasinK untiil now t it ills about 13•
'degrees iwest, or a chllange ,of 6 1-4 d'e-
grees In 127 yealrs. T''lo streetsi, each
a ntile long, both starting l'romn the
same point, ilid ,lil to folllow the

t 'o:nrLLpan, one c:|Ltl 'hlledl In 1785 and
!the other at the ipreslent tnime, would
have their northern enlids one-ltenth of
ia ille part. It is vildent, therefore,

t that the change tiait takeil pillln in tilhe
Sdilr'tiion of thaie 1ita1gloetlc needle in this

, lountry, tholugh not no4 large as inp England, is suffoilent to amull nt to a

conslderablle qlulantlty in the .lcourse of l
a century when alpliied to lines laid
nut oti the ground,

I All of the earlier American land

..urveya were made with the compass,
and the magnetic bearings of the lines

e are still of record as defining the
Sboundaries of the areas then sur-3, veyed, so that it is a matter of firs'
d necessity to know the amount of
it chanlge in the compass direction since'

the date of the early survey, if there it
is need to re-

e
tsablish the lines of that't

survey. And such Information will al- t
ways be a necesslty, as those early
compass surveys must he conultted in
defining the original land boundaries.

How the Data Was Obtained. c
In view, then, of the Important part e

the compass performs for land sur- 5

veyors, for navigators all over the II
trackless oceans, tane for explorers 'Ia

and travelers In the unfamiliar re- f
glons of the earth, the need of a
knowledge of the declination of the
magnetic needle and of its ceasleless I
changes is evident.
To supplly this ne'esmnsry Informa-

tlon for its charts, the coast survey
(since 1878, coast and geodetic sur- -

vey) at the outset of Its activities se-
Scured the required data of the mag-
netic declination as obtained by the
ordinary nautical instrumental means
then int use. At that time observations
of the magnetic declination were con-
fined to the vicinity of the sea coast.
but experience soon proved that the
charts could not satisfactorily be sup-
plied •. lth the values of the magnetic
declination unless observations were
secured over broader areas so that
magnetic maps could pe constructed
showing the location and direction of
the lines of equal magnetic declinatiol,
also called Isogonic lines, or lines con-
necting those places where the declina-
tlon is the same iiamoulnt for any speel-
fled epoch. So, from its earliest days
the coast survey, of necessity, included
magnetic work in the regular scheme
for wdlch the bureau was founded. The
first magnetic deelination, or variation
of the compass chart of the United
States lssued by tihe cast survey was
in 1855, and included ottli a comparra
tively narrow belt along the sea coasts.

The charts not only requlred the
amount of the magnetlc decllnation to

She stated upon themo, Ibut also the
amount of its aunlna charge, so that
use may be made of the compass
roses, which are small, graduated cir-
cles printed on the charts showing the
amount of the magnetIe dleclination at
a stated epoch, at othet'r dates than the
speelfled epoch. To supilply this Infor-
mation for the charts, and also to meet
the demands from land surveyors an-*
others from all parts of the country
not only for the present value of the
declination, but for what was far more
difficult to answer, that is, the value
at soma earlier period, a systematie
general collection of all magnetic oh-
servatlons taken within the limits of
the United States and contlguouls coun-
tries from the earliest times was un-
dertaken and has been kent un ever
since but now only to supplement its
own observational work.

The Annual Appropriation.
About 70 'ears ago, in the plan for

I the reorganisatlon of the survey of
the coast, espliclt provision was madeai for the malking of "all such magnetic

I observations as clroumatanaces ad the

state of the annual appropriations mayI allow," and congress, in its annual ap-

propriations, clearly recognises the im-
Iortanoe of atetd work. With the ad-
Svnoing years the requests for prac.

- %ia,L'4Wp) tion from sarveyors,
S tt r '• 4 •.1others Increased to such

t an iidt'ihiltt'''n t1899 It was foun,s necessary to create a'tlittnot 4iviilon,

that of terrestrial magnetism, in the
the office of the survey, and to auslgn
to It, under the supervision of the su-
perintendent, the general charge of the
systematic and thorough magnetic sur-
vey of the United States and outlying
countries under Its jurisdiction. The
entire function of this branch of the
survey's activities is t,, gather infor-
mation regarding the magnetic needle,
and to disseminate it in available form
for practical and sclentific use in ad-
vancing the knowledgel of one of the
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most perplexing natural pheh opmrh of
the great globe upon which we live.

Classifioation of the Work.

In its studies of this subject, de-
veloped by gradual public demand, the
coast and geodetic survey now elassI-
ties its magnetic work as follows; (1)
Determinatlon .of the three riSgnetle
elements-decllnatlon. inclination and
horizontal intensity-at many places
distributed over the entire country.
During the last 12 years about 275
new magnetic stations. generally lo.
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cate4 at county aists, have been occu-
pled each year. At a considerable num-
ber of these, true Merdlaan lines are
determined and permanently marked
on the grOund by stole monuments so
that the local surveyor may test his
compass at any time. In tact, true
bearlasa to prominent objects, such as
ohurch spires, standpipes, etc., are de-
termined at each station from which
the true meridian is readily ascer-
tained. (2) The reoccupation from
time to time of enough old stations all
over the country to determinde the
chanle 'that has taken place with the
lapse of time. ($) Determination of
the three magnetic elements on board
the veslets of. the survey, wherever
their regular work will permit in
harbors and' along the eas coasts. (4)
A continuous record of the many
fluctuatiobs In the direction apd mag-
nitude of the earth's magnetic !orce
is bld'lg obtained by means of highly.
sensitive automatically-recording in-
struments mounted in buildings espe-
cially built for them. These are known
as minsetic observatories and the sur-
vey now has five in continuous opera-
tion-one each at ('heltenham, Md.;
Tudson, Aris.: Vi•ques, Porto Rico;
Iltka, Alaska, and near Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The Bureau's Preparedness.
This outline of the coast and gono-

detlo survey's activities, continued
from its very inception, in gathering
and disoussing the information re-
gardrgl "rrestrlal magnetism, lndl-
eateemh butntr's present preparedness
tot f .tltlt1 the best information avall-
able 0 e6'titl the valiles of magnetic
declldatlon In the United iatles; not
only 'what, these values are now, but
what they were in years long past
when the surveyor's compass occupied
a m orush oe Imporfant p

t
ace as an in-

utratmgpt tor Ihe'fihttg of land'bound-
daTlir than it dos' now•

The gesults of the survey's deter-
minations of the changes in magnetic
courses of lines run out with the com-
pass have a final tanding in the courts
of the United States, A compass bear-
ing of a 'lte taken, for Instance, 50
yepars io, to hbe rerun at the present
title, wild now be'c6rrected'for dee-
lt.tfn Wby the use of coreections fur-
rii d iffot1 the italese medtioned
heit. ,these ai'e based upon ilinlar
tbo wIhioh popippnfied the iso-
gLt qhart .for 1•05, With such modifi-
oabtons, -d, were required to extend
them to 1910, aid represent more
elosely. the lecular thnlge since 190t
as developed by observatiOns at alt
Ilst '100' ititldne ecbbNupled durtlh
the iatlb'tour ''ears. The isogonic
chai uo t" padnypn;f the publiclation
is, 0~i41 Ion ha mo 4,000 of such
,VlpeII' of the niagntte deaflaintion
aloql, Obtained with well-tested In.

Stt the majarity pt tte restibts
'hw j t q., scoured. dqritng the past

1 yeas. Ftuil explanation. is givesn
"''ll t0axt of the oenstrtotin oft the
'this s sd of tthe stetawiPnyli.t tso-
onio ;eirt., and s'iaso dlrseotions to f-.
orlln t :'thelP'd !e.
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BONANLA FARMER
G ES TALK

JAMES KENNEDY OF FARGO BAYS

DIVERSIFIED FARMING IS
BEST FOR ALL.

Spokane, Waah., lFeb. S.-James
Kentnedy of Fargo, owner of one of the
original bonanza fInnms in North DI-
kota. who Is interested 'with the Fife
brothers in the construction of a sew-
erage system in Sp6kane, said In an
interview here that the day of ex-
clustve wheat farming is passing rap-
Idly. He added:

"Stock growing in conjunction with
grain malsing yields larger and mote
satisfactory profits, and at the same
time it Improves the laml. The farm-
erm In the Dakotas, fMontana, Idaho,
Oregon an-l Washington are taking up

,mi;ed farming with vigor and I think
the time is not fat distant when there
will be cows, pigs, b orses and other
animals, also poultry, on almost every
ranch."

•lre. Kennedy said that on his farm,
Iavhlch was formerly known as the
Leech ranch, he has 150 head of high-grade Shorthorn cattle and 40 Per-
cheron brood mares, in addition to the
reiular crops. The reason the Leeo%
heirs failed to make the farm of 6,"
000 acres pay 4i because they con-
fined their operations to 'wheat.

"There are exceptional opportunities
for diversitled fanning all over the
northwest," Mr. Kennedy maid. "The
rich lands have yielded fortunes to
many tillers of the roll, but there is
every reason to think that the future
Is even .brighter than the past. The
resources of the western country are
almost unlimited and, there Is room
for thousands of amnbitious, eaernBt
tnen and women.

"Our ciltes are growing rapidly and
as thls expanslon ~rto ntnues vill crne
the developmet of industrial and
dom'mercial enterprises possessed of
wealth, and this in turn will mean an
even greater demsitp for term prod-
uots than exists at the present time,"
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